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commander of such vessel shall have paid to such Collector the full amount of tonnage
duty payable in respect of such vessel under the foregoing section of this Act.

I1. And be it enacted, That the master or commander of any vessel liable to pay
such tonnage duty as aforesaid and not requiring a clearance, who shall leave the port
of Quebec for any port or place situate beyond the eastern linits of this Province, without
having paid to the Collector of Her Majesty's Customs at the Port of Quebec the full
amouit of tonnage duty payable in respect of such vessel under the provisions of this
Act, shall incur a penalty not exceeding Fifty Pounds to be recoverable in like manner
as penalties for breach of the laws relative to duties of customs.

1V. And be it enacted, That the moneys levied under the authority of this Act as
aforesaid, shall be paid by the Collector of Her Majesty's Custons at the Port of Quebec,
into the hands of the Receiver General, for the purpose hereinafter mentioned.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council from time
to time to reduce, and having reduced, again to raise, and so, as often as may be deemed
advisable, the rate of tonnage authorized to be levied as aforesaid, but so as the same
shall at no time exceed the said rate of Three Farthings per ton measurement.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of every person having in his hands
or possession any sum or sums of money heretofore raised by voluntary contribution,
for the purpose of defraying the expense of a River Police in the Port of Quebec, or
arising from the public sale by the Harbour Master of the Harbour of Quebec of any
unclairmed timber or other things found by the inembers of the Police Force aforesaid in
the River Saint Lawrence, or any boats, oars, boat-tackle or other effects or property of
any kind heretofore used by such River Police, forthwith to pay and deliver over the
saine to the Inspector and Superintendent of the Police for the City of Quebec, who is
hereby authorized and required to receive the same.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Inspector and Superintendent of the Police for the
City of Quebec, shall be held and deemed to be the finder of any thing found in the
River St. Lawrence by the members of the Police Force aforesaid, within the true
intent and meaning of the ninety-ninth Section of the Act passed iii the twelfth year of'
H-er Maiesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to consolidate the Laws relative to the powers and
duties of the Trinity House of Quebec, andfor other puroses, and that two thirds of the
net proceeds of the sale of any such thing in virtue of the said Act, shall revert and be
paid to himi accordingly.

VIII. And be it enacted, That all moneys raised, levied and received under the
authority of this Act, and all moneys heretofore raised by voluntary contribution, as
aforesaid, and paid over and received under the authority of this Act, shall be applied
by such Offlicers or persons, and under such rules and regulations as the Governor of this
Province shall from time to time appoint for that purpose, in defraying the expense of
maintaining and paying the members of the Police Force acting as Constables in the Port
of Quebec, under the Ordinance cited in the Preamble to this Act.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to amend the Montreal Trinity House Act.

E 2d August, 1851. ]

-W 1 HEREAS it is expedient to amend a certain Act of the Legislature of this
/ Province, passed in the Session held in the twelfth year of the RZeign of Hier

present Majesty, intituled, An Act to repeal a certain Act and Ordinance therein
ment ioned, relating to the Trinity House at Montreal, and to amend and consolidate
the provisions tiereof, for the purpose of empowering the said Trinity House to regulate
the rates of certain tonnage duties, and establishing a summary mode of enforcing the
payment of the same : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and ofthe Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under

the
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the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An. Act to re-unite the Proomces of Upper an

Lower Canada, andfor the Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby eiacted bty the

authority of the same, That the Master, Deputy Màster and Wardensof the TrinitY Te

House -at Montreal, shall have power from time to time, wi th theapprova of the

Governor in, Çounc.il, to reédùceý or ýi'crease- the. rate ýof tonag duties, anposed by the

forty first sectio nof the Act hereby amendec so that no greater ora essn sm oay Be

exacted from the shipping than it is necessary to expen or the maintenance of Pth

liglits ad the seuiyof the navigation:-. Provided al-as that the rate of the sai

tonnage duties sha neyer lé made to exceed the rate fixed by the forty-first section of

the said Act.•
H1. And be it enacted, That any reduction that may have ieretofore beaen omaceiii the R

rate of the said tonnàge duties by the Master, Deputy Master and Cadns of the i

Trinity House at Montreal, under the sanction of the Governor in Cotnci, sha be

and is declared to be valid and is hereby ratified and confrined, an pa eri

in the said reduction are hereby indemnified from all legal liabilities consequent on ther

participatiòn therein•fr.
111. And be it enacted, That the forty-sixth section of the sa id Act i n so far s

relates to the recovery of the tonnage duties imposed by t tbsttutin i the r

said Act, is hereby repealed, and that the following provisions be substituted in its place,

viz: That the sai tonnage duties shall or may be collected from the owner, agent,

master, commandr or person in charge of any ship, steamer or other vesel subject

thereto, by the Collector of lier Majesty's Customs at the Port of Montreal or the

Port of Quebec, or by the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity aouse

of Montreal, or the Registrar and Treasurer thereof (as the case may be,) before any

Court of competent juriscdiction, or if they or each of them dee it advisable, before

any Magistrate residing in the City of Montreal or in the City of Que bec, if the su

deinanded do not exceed Eleven Pôunds currency, and if the sumi demioanded do exceed

Eleven Pounds currency, then before any Court of copetent jurisictio i ad the

above ýnamed prieo each of thlem, shall also have powver. .nd, authority irnmediately

aov the opares, oron f the said duty or any part thereof, even before judgment, to,

seize any ship, steamer o 0r vessel, or any article- or thing ther eunto belonging, upon

which the said dties may besse, and detain it or them at the risk, cost and charge

of the owner until the sum due and the costs and charges incue d i and oabout sucli

seizure and deteto bepid ýin'fuit;'' and such seizure mayý be; haci and, obtained uio

the order of any SuI' or' Magyistrate for the' Dsrit of Montreal or Qeeo pi

the order of the Collectors of Cûstoms at the Ports of Montreal or Qu ebecrespectiveY,

vhe not acting as applicants themselves in the matter as hereinafter enacted, which

order such Judge, Magistrate and Collectors of Customs are and each of them as

aforesaid is hereby authorized: and required to give upon he appl h Re str,

Deputy Master and'*Wardens of the Trini .ty flouse of Montreal or. the ýiRegiàtra 1r and

reasurer thereof, or of the Collector of Customs ofihe Poretof Montreal or the Port of

Quebec, on the affidavit of any one credible person, that any sum is du for suchl dty

as aforesaid ; and the said order may and shall be executed by anytconstable, bailtif or

other person whom thé said parties or any of them may choose to intrust aith the

execution thereof, and which said constable, bailiff or other person is hereby authorized

and empowered to take .ail necessary means, and to take and require all necessary.aid

to enable him to execute the said order.
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